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irk in g : room to share
________ _____________ ______ as tbs
rillian but tbs problem started before that, 
lb  reel culprit is ovsr-snrolliDsnt. Bsosuse 
tbs university allowed too many people to 
enroll, tbs facilities are overloaded. To 
accomodate tbs meesse of students, new 
buUdlnga are needed. And, as we all know, 
buildings need sites to be erected on.
In the past few years tbs sites have been 
parking lots. Both tbs new Architecture 
Building and tbe Life Science Building art 
being constructed on tbe sites of staff 
parking lots. But don't worry, tha staff 
hasn't suffered much of a loss. True, they 
may have to walk an extra 100 yards to gat 
totneir offices but they haven’t lost a lot of 
parking spaces became tbe administration 
Ibund a solution to tbs staff parking 
They took tbs nsedod parking 
from tbe students.
Now tbs question is what to do about tbe 
loss of student parking? Tha ad­
ministration says that it is baring a hard 
time finding anywhere to build new parking 
lota. They say there just aren't any open
Why not eilminats tbe staff parking lota 
altogether? Why not five tbe studonts a 
chance at uring these choice lota? Maybe 
the administration would find a solution to 
the parking problem If they had to walk 
fTofn a parking space near tbs Aero Hanger 
to the Administration Building-in tbs rain.
Thia proposal will obviously stir up a 
hornets nest of dissent. S taffers will cry In 
anguish "How are wa supposed to find s 
place to park? ” The answer has been 
provided to students year after year by the 
administration-just come to school earlier.
Tbe teaching faculty would have the asms 
mm plaint with a few extra complications. 
Classes may be delayed because the 
profeseor Is busy hunting down a slot for his 
car. To avoid this and other hassels, tbe 
faculty should bo given soma parking of their 
own. Of course tbs same formula used for 
student parking should be used for the 
faculty, one space for every three 
professors, ibis would also help tbs han­
dicapped students who have the use of the 
staff parking lota.
The legislature decided that parking lota 
on state university and college campus’ 
should be self supporting. S o . we pay $10 s 
quarter to maintain and operate parking • 
lota. This fae is the same for staff and 
students silks. But why does a student have 
to walk a mils to class while a staff member 
can find parking much closer for tbe same 
price?
If tha staff wants to use these prime 
parking spaces then why not charge extra 
for them? Why are they entitled to 
special privileges? Tbe parking fee seems 
to indicate that student and staff privileges 
are equal. However, the choice of Iota in- 
dcatae that the student is a second-class 
dtisen.
W IB tbe bureaucracy that runs Cal Poly 
tall apart If tha staff doesn’t have It's ex­
clusive parking areas? It seams unlikely. 
W ill the administration of this school 
function affectively if the members have to 
hassle trying to find a parking space? Ask 
the student who has bean doing this for
from the poor
Victim of the ‘Panther’
Reader’s viewpoint
Your October 6, 197$ article "Parking at 
Poly...’’ is commendable. Now wa need 
some good follow ud.
It la now dear that the administration has 
antarad into more parking contracts than It 
can honor. la doing so there is not only a 
wiDfull breach of contract but may also be an 
itfa fr business practice »n i hence a 
of tha California Business and 
Cods, lb s District Attorney,
___ _ ansral and tha Department of
Health, Education and Welfare may all be 
.A d v il suit for refund offset and
an injunction to provent issuance of further 
parking citations would probably be favored 
by a civil court.
While M r. Phillips reportedly believes 
the parking spaces to bo adequate, the 
Issuance of SOO-SOO citations per day is 
blatant contradiction. .
Our currant situation may in tact be a 
prime example of governmental en­
trapment and a good defense to the payment 
of parking dtations.




I went to the ASI’s 
presentation of the Return 
of The Pink Panther last 
Friday night and I was not 
only disappointed, I was 
damn right appalled at tha 
audacity of the film com­
mittee chairman, whoever 
he may be. I feel I am not 
only representing myself, 
but any other buffoon who 
was suckered into a $1 ticket 
last Friday.
Granted, one dollar is a 
more than reasonable price 
to see a good film, if that is
what is shown, but that was 
not the case Friday. The 
quality of tho actual film
was atrocious. It was too 
dark to sea anything. Aa a
matter of fact, it was so 
dark I saw a few owls
leaving thoir seats. There 
was also a major portion of 
tho film left out and this
part waa essential
revealing tha plot of tha
movie. The Return of the 
Pink Panther is a good
comedy, but the eiiuebon
last Friday was far
After squinting for 
minutes I realised I 0 
taka no more and left wii 
tha hopes of haring a 
or two with *
flown
_____of tho owls.!
wanted an explanation l 
stfll do. How about It? 
Fees up, buddy!
Shaloml Shaloml
by JAMBS P. SWEENEY 
Daily Ce-EdHer
performance of the Cal Poly S ym phonic 
(he Vienna International Youth and Music 
■nod the traveling troubadore an Invitation
A latter sent Oct. 4 to the parents of the alraoat ISO Dur­
in g  band members mads public an invitation for the 
svmnhonic Band, “to assist in an educational training 
program for bands in Israel.”  Tbs I f  arching band will be 
pond to the Mmember s ym phonic Band in winter 
quarter.
The invitation asks the band to “coma to Israel in July,
Municipality of Jerusalem and the Israel Band 
Federation."
The two-page latter-eignad by Yohanan Boehm, the 
president of the Israel Band Federation and Yaacov O il, the 
Federation's director-is dated Aug. U and a diboa sod to 
mi varsity Pres. Robert E. Kennedy.
Became of the Israel invitation, the S ym phonic Band 
may also return to Vienna.
The letter to the marching band members’ parents signed 
by band director W illlam E. J ohneoo states:
“The International Youth and Music Festival of Vienna 
and the National Educational scholarship Foundation of 
Illinois have indicated that, since our band would have to
Professor dies after fight with cancer
Memorial services will 
be held Friday for Dr. Evan 
Richard Owen, heed of the 
Bectienlc and Electrical
returned to Northwestern in 
IMS for his doctorate.
Owen’s employment 16 
the Industry was primarily 
with General Electric. His
year receiving cancer TH-County Blood Bank for
treatments. Or. E. R. Owen.
Dus to his illness, Owen The memorial servioe will 
required largo amounts of be held Oct. I  at 4 p.m . In the
Mood. Students, staff and Method!* Church so
friends have donated Mood PheMche Street. In lieu of
to replace what was used flowers, donetiene may be 
from the Trt-Oounty Blood sent to either the
Chi Poly since IN I. Owen 
dad Sunday evening at 
Esagsof M.
Owen came to Poly from Last summer, Owen 
Vlorlde in IMS as EL-EE requested that he be 
department head. He removed as department 
neoivod his BS degree head to return to a full-time 
from N orth w estern  teaching position, due to 
IMvorstty in IMS, his MS health problems. According
*  the University of Penn- to a department 
sylvania in IMS and spokesman, the professor Wednesday from S-S:S0 Chi Poly
praises Poly’s ag market
9 II CD m 4k (d k
with a variety of eg 
backgrounds," says E.T.
Poly ag instructor, says the
<? iflixu in pW jf’s School of 
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources ranks up there 
With the likes Of Purdue, 
Omen, Texas AAM , Ohio 
Itste snd Iowa State
a national company. “But 
very seldom do they send 
them out with, the thought of
Herlihy. “ In the first pert of
and product.”
A simple business 
background would bo 
inadequate to deal with the 
farmer's naada snd the 
traditional production 
approach to agriculture 
does not provide the student 
with necessary knowledge 
of onloa end marketing 
techniques.
“Cel Poly is unique in the 
nation, ’ says 8 chaffner ,
how. In the second part we 
have them do an actual 
campaign for a company." 
Herlihy says companies 
often adopt students’ 
suggestions v«y< m j g g g  
Another unique feature of 
the program at Poly is on 
optional Internship. 
Students con get a Job 
actually working in the
According to the
IIW rWiXtlfijmgreasivs ideas, Poly's ag 
program is leading the 
pKk.
* •  August iaeue of A*1 
*  snedag contains a study 
cf tbs nation’s loading 
Khoob of agriculture and 
®*Ir approaches to 
tmehtag agriculture The
0,111‘o,y
si the only adversity in the 
MtloB providing e 
® * la6ni with rieosso in
ryMvtrfr <3"kco moatnt?
q (0 'co n o v t t t
In the deportment of and relating that to actual 
Agriculture Management practice. Our feeling is thet
atPoly, students can add an m need to put out e 
agricu ltu re business g-aduate thet has developed 
management option. Both gw skills noodod.” 
gw ag management major 
end the business option 
require claeaes in eg
marketing, sales, <fom ^^H A m A ngm g|P|p|
M o rk o tin g  world leeks now property 
£?§*"*,** “ T 11 those trained soles repreeen- 
r ,w"  ■  marketing end tadvas Ref wine to recent 
“ “ “■icadoni In agrl college graduates, Agrl 
, Marketing edltoro wrote:
nem aguinenM ng,^ "W e’ve token e stand on 




‘The first time I auditioned
' ' -r : , ;  ;
for a play I was shaking
like a leaf. Inside and out’
I
Thursday. October 7, 1*7*
K B
ri-’H’/r*1 it*#**
Story by Dorothy Newell
Photos by Tony Hertz
from M l) i m  Theater1 
them rales hi the chatreed the scripts le freet of Director Dr. Mslkhi (
S *  •r r '$(Q
J K  :• .4
u s?
WESTERN AERO SERVICE. INC
Edna Road,
SLO County Airport
. (M l) tl»at«r teeteucuB 
Malkla take Ihrc treat theand D r
r
7 didn’t sleep at all last 
nlght...l took a sauna and did
«• I  'iif
seven loads of laundry to
.  .57
---- * - — ■—t— -—— ■ r- — -y *  _ teiUf *' • * — * r*~
keep busy’
This Mains bassd company builds sturdinsss as 
wall as good looks Into thsir shoes to suit the 
Mains Winters. So you know thay will last and 
look good a long tima.
SONY
Stereo, Radio A TV
k*. CAM PUS 
W  CAM ERA
SONT HIAS9UARTIU ^ t i e S o n d 6
FINE SHOES766 HIGUERA
DOWNTOWN S.L.O.
Ph o n e  543-2047
Open Thurs. Nits 'til 9:00 
DOWNTOWN SAN LUfS OBISPO
---
‘You could cut the tension 
here with a knife'
p i o l c o  e l e c t r o n i c *
specializing In Electronic Components (d d P  
and tM8AI Computarsl 
hours 10-6 M-Sat 
The phone Is tha same 
(644-6441) but wa are now located behind
San Luis Travel on Marsh Street. ' 





•  compression test •
•  adjust carfaerator •
•  lube •  new air and oil fitter
•  minor tune-up
Santa Fe Rd. •  milo ’s automotive
S1.0. 544-1394
Cessna Pilot Education 
lets you in tbs sir list
it  TtwraSey, October 7. if 74
Tours of Casa de Vida
C u t da Vida of Student Community S ervicoa 
will bold an open house Oct. IS from 7-8:30 p.m. 
T outs of the facility for the multiple-handicapped 
will be given in addition to a slide show, class 
demonstrations, a painting raffle and refreshments ~ 
There is no charge for the open bouse at 879 
Meinecka St. In San LuisOMapo. Thooo needing 
a ride may meet in front of the University Union at 
7:80 p.m. v
Who Is Man? series
The “Who is Man? ”  series will start today with 
a lecture entitled “History of Science, and the 
Dehumanisation of Reason OR Zen and tbs Art of 
Motorcycle Maintenance." Something for
everyone, so to speak.
The Cal Poly instructor, Dr. Stan Dundon will be 
the speaker for this new series sponsored by the 
< School of Communicative Arts and Humanities.
School Doan Jon Ericson enounced the four 
part series that will include lectures and
concerts througi the and of tbs quarter.
The remainder of the series will include Harry 
Sharp of the Speech Department and John .
Syer of the Political Science Department 
«P»*Hng on “ residential Campaigns: The Image 
and the Debatos,”  on Oct. 31; Charles Jennings of 
the Art Department lecturing on “New Landscape” 
on Nov 4;and a concert by the University Chamber 
Orchestra and Stivers with John Russell con­
ducting on Nov. 19.
. All presentations will be at 11 a.m. in room U.U. 
330. Admission is free.
Alpha Sigma’s TQ IF
. ■ ■, t _  ;■ .
Alpha S igma’s TGIP for Muscular Dystrophy 
was rained out last Friday. It has been rescheduled 
for Oct. 8 from 4-7 at 1881 Phillips Ln. There willbe a 
band and free refreshments will be provided. A 11.80 
donation is requested and all profits will go to M S 
research.
Carter campaign workers
The Cal Poly Democratic Club is meeting today at 
11 a.m. for all people interested in working for 
Jimmy Carter and other Democrats on the 
November ballot. The group will meet ln Rm. 318 of 
the English portion of the ag building.
Dietetics Club meeting
The Dietetics Club will have its first meetiiy of the
year Oct. 14 and all new and continuing riitvtiq 
students are invited to attend. The meeting win 




The Cal Poly pep squad is holding a mandatory 
meeting for all persons interested in trying out for a 
cheerleading or songleading position. Both men sad 
women are invited to attend the 8 unday masting Is 
be held from 3 to 8 p.m. in Mustang Stadium For 
more Information call Jeannie O’Hara, head 
cheerleader, at 844-4043.
Archeology slide show —  — jq
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints is presenting a film, slides and a speaker oo 
“Archeology in Ancient America. ’* The program will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. at the church, located at 86 Csss 
St. There will be no charge for the event.
THE RENT-A-FRIDGE 
GUARANTEE
W E WILL GIVE YO U TH E  
LOW EST PRICE IN T O W N -  
GUARANTEED!!"
cal 544-0380 today
1 return anytnw -tu* M und on unu*«d d«y»
2 low MONTHLY >i m  NO Mg* M M  payment
3 addMonal eaah refund whan ramgaralor return*
4 podpM  meaen lor yaw convenience t  tavfnge
I L  THIS FOR ABOUT
20 CENTS PER DAY 
544-0380
Regrets offered by water polluters
n
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
For all your ports to build or repair anything 
electronic aae Mid-Stele Electron Ice.
We carry a complete line of i 
Plus test meter* and teola.
book*
MVFStat* ha* the full line of auper ecope 
oeeeette recorders. We also have CB trans­
mitters and CB aqulpment.
1141 Monterey 643-2770 
San Luis Obispo
RICHMOND, Va.(U PI)- 
Allled Chemical Corp. 
W ednasday issued a 
statement of “regret" for 
its part in Virginia’!  kepone 
contamianatlon case 
promised to help purge the 
pesticide from the en­
vironment.
Board chairman John 
Connors’ statement from 
company h m iq iir ie i in 
m orris town, in ,j  , , wm 
the first official response to 
the 813.3 million fine im­
posed Tuesday for polluting 
(he James River with 
kepone wastes. The fine was 
a record in a pollution cate.
Band
3)
Connors said his firm ha* 
already subsidised research 
on a cure for kepone 
poisoning, affecting some 
employee who produced the 
pesticide, and said, “we 
riiall now concentrate on 
expending upon our efforts 
to remedy the damage 
caused by kepone.
“We are prepared to do 
our fair share and more in 
this effort," he said. “ In 
doing so we will need the 
cooperation and help of 
public agencies and private 
organisations which should 
f*ce up to their own 
responoibUitas for acts of
re­
commission cod omission in 
Hii« matter.”
Connors made it deer 
Allied should not take all the 
blame for the con­
tamination because the 
trial’s results “confirm the 
Judgement that the kepone 
story has bean a succession 
of errors in which many 
persons and organisations, 
both public and private, 
have played a part and must 
share responsibility Ha 
■aid, “Wo deeply regret 
the c ircu m sta n ces  
surrounding the kepone 
affair and the concern
caused to the pooph
Virginia."
Allied pleaded no 
to 940 counts of t 
Kepone into the river 
its Hopewell, Va., plsot 
violation of federal 
before it turned 
over *o its 
Life Science.
More than 8300 
privatt civil suits 
already been filed 
Allied by the 38 2a
Science employe* 
suffered Kepone . 
while producing 
pestidde at • 
plant.
change planes in Europe, a letter inviting us to attend the 
1977 Vienna Festival for one weak is forthcoming."
The Cal Poly Symphonic. Band served ae “resident 
ensemble” at the Vienna Festival two years ago.
J ohnaon's letter followed a masting last Friday ln 
Kennedy’s office between the bend director, Kennedy, Vice- 
pros. for Academic Affaire Hasel J ones, Executive Vtce- 
proo. Dele Amkews, Dean of S tudents Everett Chandler 
and the School of Communicative Arts and Humanities 
Dean Jon Erickson. During the two-hour conference 
Johnson said, “we hashed out the whole situation."
J ohnson said three conditions evolved from the meeting 
that must be met before a response to the invitation can be
— An indication from the bend 










Located on 1060 Osos St. between Higuera & Monterey 




— A promise from some person or persons to 
funds for air transportation which would run about 
The Vienna portion of the trip-8380 each-would have 
paid by the individual band members.
In his letter to the bend parents, J ohnson said, 
meals, bousing and transportation within the country 
Israel would be paid for by the Israel Band Fedaratioa.”
— A thorough study of the security srrai 
political implications mint be asado through the I  
Department and other agencies.
J ohnson said securing sponsors will probably ha 
toughest hurdle. He explained Kennedy said funds 
raised in the San Luis Obispo ares because it 
compete with other campus fund-raising campaigns 
under way locally.
But Johnson said prospects look good for fitting < 
contributions from individuals “who would not i 
even be Californians."
“ J ust by listening to them (administrators st •  
meeting) talk and by the way they talked, it appeared B f 
had a lot of confidence they could raise the mmm 
Johnson said.
The final decision should be mode in early Novtmba 
when the response to the invitation is scheduled to h 
mailed, according to Johnson.
3 / u u td H a v - 
Cache Valley 
Drifters
ria tB a n r
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
H a p p y H o u r 
Frl 5-7
726 H igu era  S t.
-APPEARING—
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
OCT. 8 & 9 
9:30-1:30
Stadium renovatii
Everett Chandler, dean ol 
students, echoed Gerard's 
statement for the need of an 
expanded stadium.
He said, " I f  we don’t 
replace the wooden stands, 
we won’t have them for very 
long. They are deteriorating 
at a fast rate. One of theee 
days, they’ll be no good."
Chandler said there la no 
danger of the stands 
collapsing but added they 
have only three or four 
years left before being torn 
down.
"The student body has a 
»-cent surcharge on each 
tle ie t for the stadium 
drive," said Chandler. 
“They voted it in last year."




lU n ovaU on  ^ P r o je c t
decaying
Creley)and a new press baa are
planned.
Harry Henderson, vice 
president and regional 
manager for _ Great-  *---------------A
Seat Option portion of the 
project. The seats offered 
faciuds MO in Prcsident'i 
Row to be located below theaw r  |  iw  ww w m m ew ie
press boa.
"A  donation of $1,100 
which can be pledged and 
paid at tbs rats of $4<w per 
year for three years, wlU 
afford the donor the op* 
portunity of purchasing a 
season ticket in President’s 
Row,”  Henderson ex-
athletic
tbs last game, we sold IS 
seats at 1000 a copy."
Although optimism is high 
to all comers, there still is a
Super slim High-styled Four func­
tions. Percent hep. Automatic con­
stant. 0-dtgit display is easy on the 
eyes. Use it 3 to 5 hours before 
recharging. AC edapter/cherger 
and carrying caaa.
$2495*
Super allm. Pow erfu l 4-key 
memory A change-sign key. Prees 
the key* just as you would state the 
problem. Feet-charge battery ott­
ers 3 to S hours continuous use. 
Adapter end carrying case 
included
$2995*
Everything the TI-1200 has-plus. 
Full function memory; add. sub­
tract. recall or clear with a single 
keystroke. Also, e change sign key. 
Replaceable battery. Optional 
adapter available.
$1295*
can be raised by next 
summer. The projected 
completion of the new 
Rands is October, 1177.
Douglas G e r a r d ,
TI Business Analyst SR-56
events where seating
capacity Just isn’t enough ' 
Questioned about the 
avenues open if the 
(reject’s mousy (ail short, 
Oerardsakl, “We could cut 
beck on the scope of the 
project, but that would be
Saves working with books of tables 
end charts. Financial end statistical 
operation# are preprogrammed 
Handles annuity, simple and com­
pound Interest, sinking fund, amor­
tization. cash flow, cost control 
end depreciation -  and mors. AC 
edapter/cherger and carrying case 
included.
$49»5*
Super slide rule that's program­
mable. A powerhouse 10 memo­
ries 100 program steps. 9 levels of
A ankfiinlinapar0flineS6S. 4 W W H  Of puDrOuiine
AOS (Algebraic Operating System) 
(•if you handle comotex orobl#m» 
naturally, left-to-right. Battery 
PscIl AC edapter/cherger and Ap-
Even more power. Three ueer-ac- 
ceesible memories Least square 
linear regression. Factorials Ran­
dom numbers Permutations 
Mean, variance, and standard de­
viation. 20-conversions And more 
-  plus, everything that can be done 
on the SR-90A. AC adapter/ char­
ger included.
$7995*
The classic slide rule calculator 
Algebraic keyboard and sum-ot- 
products capability with single­
function keys. Versatile memory:
* UNIVERSITY 
* BARBER SHOP 
J University
add. store, or retrieve data. Set 
angles to degrees or radians. Cal­
culates to 13-dlgitt. display rounds
to 10. Operates on rechargeable 
battery pack Library.
*109»5*59»s*
Special SR-56 $10.00 rebate.
Texas Instruments will rebate $10.00 of your original 
SR-56 purchase price when you return this coupon 
and your SR-56 customer information card post- Nam# 
marked no later then October 31,1076 To apply:
1. Fill out this coupon
2. Fill out special serializad customer information cay
card inside8R-56 box ...
3. Return completed coupon and Information card to:
tpoclol Campus Offer ns*
P.O .Box 121$ 't  sn-f
T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t
I N C O R P O R A T E D
"SSA
WttW
natives," Harper Mid. 
"Either people wont be
able to oil or we build a now 
•action.‘There simply are not 
wiough Division n schools 
in California to play," 
Harper said. "At present 
only ourselves, Cal State 
North ridge, Cal Poly
Pomona, Santa Clara, UC 
Davis, and Cal State 
Sacramento arsclassified 
as NCAA Dviskn H.
"With an expanded 
stadium we would be able to 
play half of our fames
Vic Buccola, men’s 
athletic director, said, *Tha 
primary noed for the
An artist’s rendering of what the west side of MastaagJ 
Stadium will leek like. The seating capacity will free' 
hem the present 1.500 capacity to nearly I,SOS. (Phots bwn 
public Information office)
motorcycle this adCALeOUWM
.P „  Corvue, Now
Spikers suffer defeat
Services by KEVIN PALLS 
Dally Staff Writer
In a game that was closer than the scores in­
dicated, the Cal Poly women's volleyball team was 
handed its second straight setback this time by 
Pspperdlne Tuesday night.
Cal Poly, which came off a couple poor per­
formances before the Pepperdine contest, managed 
to rally well with the highly rated Waves. The final'
H H O  N I  C L  I  S 
:a iP T iO N s  d o o m , a p  
O M I  D I L I Va 
iR IC IA L  PALL QTR R 
H R O NICLB ) PHONB 
ITS ANYTIMB.
LOST M Y K l 
AT M USTAnssums m u m  SSQO. Color 
portrait UO, wadding* S1SS. M3
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Coach Linds McArthur, who tends to play the rots 
of the optimist, felt that her aquad improved im­
mensely in the loss.
‘ ‘The fir  la wore far more relaxed,” said McAr­
thur. “They rallied well and dived after the ball.’' 
Cal Poly travail to Southern California again this 




Atm, bt w  fim. frUMs. pW 
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i, Condenser, Vfeh/e Adjustm ent^ Q  C  A A  
andard VUTs, up to 1600cc
Now, you have to 
pay for it.
TtW cm bt ■ wrv trooui puMam today wait «*1 ma* you taaraftm which wd 0m*  you
•Won cam ctntang ratanrtniL yu tan hom»» ton hy the irrpe at our aperatlor* Mfcy not wit 
Ow *me you enter praclre thmr drhft can hr «utwlatitb«l tnr inliTWUrl m Itw .art arm
Thar* ■ an atMmanw -an Armad farce ttankh Prote 
earn tAFHPI rehaianhip VMrathar yuunr rtudukiy in hr a 
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